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fornia, was an outside visitor at the
fair while on a scoutin? trip through
the Pacific ' Northwert looking for
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something good in orchard lands.Kntered at the Heppner. Oreeon. Postoffice as second-clas- s Matter
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One Year ....$2.00 Six Months
Three Months $ .50

the Rogue River valley and has re-

cently been looking over the Yakinji
country but he thinks the fruit ex-

hibit here ranked with the very best.
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Sum E. Van Vaetor, cue of the
most prominent democrats in eastern
Oregon left for Portland Sunday
morning to be present at a luncheon
given by Hon C. S. Jackson, of the
Oregon Journal In honor of President
and Miss Wilson.

CHURCH NOTICES )
x i

Federated Church
Sunday school at 9:45 a. m. We

use the leson3 of the International
Sunday School Asociation. Morning
churefli service 11:00. Christian
Endeavor 7:00 p. m. Evening ser-

vices 8:00.
H. A. NOYES, Pastor.

Henry Cohn, whose friends have
always recognized as being some bird
will fly to the Round-u- p tomorrow.
Lt. Roth who pilots the Ace of Hearts
will stop here Wednesday on his way
from Condon to Pendleton and pick
Henry up for the cross- - country ride.
"These jaunts have no
charms for me," says Henry, "I want
a real trip vhen I S'fert."

It

"OH, YOU HKPPNER"
Christian Science

Christian Science Bervlces are held
every Sunday morning at 11:00
o'clock in the lodge room in the I. O.
O. F. building.

Testimony meetings are held every
Wednesday evening at 8:00 o'clock
at the home of Mrs. Eugene Slocum.
All interested are invited to attend
these services.

Subject for Sunday, September
21, "Matter."

(Copyright. 1911. by th. Wutera Newi-pap-

Union.)

It was not the fault of Milly, for
there was a sharp curve at the street
coiner and she couid not very well dis-
cern that n noiseless automobile was
rounding the circle. All her attention
was bestowed upon herself, and with
a reason. She had just arrived on
the train from her village home tn
visit a cousin In Hie city. She was
on the way to her now. There hjit
been a heavy rain earlier in the day
and the roadway was wet and slippery
and its pot holes were full of muddy
water and slime.

In her neat-fittin- g new dress, daz-
zling white shoes and stockings and
hei dainty hat, Milly was about as
fair a sight to view as one would
meet In a day's journey. She sug-
gested Just what she was a lovely
country flower In budding bloom. Her
sparkling eyes and joyous face told
that every motion she made respond-
ed to a happy heart. A proud one,
too, for tills was the first real full
outfit, all new, that Milly had ever
possessed. It represented her berry
money of a whole season.

A little frown of dismay hovered
Bbove the charmingly-dimple- d cheeks
as Milly paused at the curb and sur-
veyed the forbidding roadway. Then
her eyes picked out a possible care-
fully selected tip-to- e route which
might land her across without soil-
ing her spotless attire.

"Toot-toot!- "

Willi quiver anil a shiver. Milly
diew hack, but too lute. Oracefully
the warning automobile rounded the
curve. Milly was out of nil danser
of a collision, but the front wiieel of
the machine landed In a deep rut.

"Splash !"
In consternation Milly glanced

down, first rubbing from her face the
grimy water that hud splattered up.
Her slippers were dotted with specks
and splotches of mud. One stocking
had been deluged. The front of her
dress was streaked nnd spangled. It
was like n reeking brush full of black
paint thrown at a fair canvas nnd

John T. Kirk, well known Hepp-ne- r
booster, who went down to Alsea

last spring to Improve some property
he owns there, drifted back early last,

week to take in the fair and see all
his old friends. Mr. Kirk is well
pleased with his new home which is a
fine dairy farm stocked with super-lin- e

Jerseys. A significant fact, how-

ever, Is that J. T. has already leased
ttie place to some fellow who likes
to get up at 3:00 A. M. and milk a
lot of meek eyed kine before break-

fast better than he does. "It's a lit-

tle the finest valley a nfha ever
saw," commeneil J. T. the other day
but "Oh, you Morrow county."
Mrs. Kirk is visiting her brother, W.
h Ruark, at Taeoma, while Mr. Kill'.

MONEY IN THE HARNESS

Every body can earn money, but not
everybody can save it. Thousands can make
money, which is sometimes not the same as
earning it, but not many among those thous-
ands can keep it, put it in the harness and
make it work for them.

Money grows by saving. It also grows
by working. Day and night it works, earn-
ing interest, bringing in income. But money
must be invested before it can work and that
is what the bank does with it, sharing the
earnings with the depositor.

A SAVINGS ACCOUNT WTH THE
FIRST NATIONAL BANK is a means for
you to get some money in harness to work
for you.

is here. Mr. R uk was formerly a
resident of this city.

BIDDING THE YEOiEN (F) FAREWELL
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FLOUR
RE-SAL- E

THK UNITED STATES
UKAI.V CORPORATION

Announces that it will sell
"Straight" grade flour, to all
purchasers, in carload lots,
In 140 lb. jute sacks, gross
weight delivered to any Rail-
way station in Zone 10, com-

prising tine States of Oregon,
Wasbington, and Idaho, at
not to exceed $10.00 per bbl.
net cash. Purchasers will be
supplied from nearest avail-
able mill, which may result
n sliuht saving for buyers'
account.

Wholesale nnd jobhiiij;
profits mi such flour must
not exceed 7,1c per bbl. and
retailer's profits must not
exceed $1.25 per Mil.

UNITE!) STATES (illAlX
( Olil'OltATION

510 Board of Trade Building
Portland, Oregon

A

s First National Bank
HEPPNER, OREGON

Deposits Over One Million Dollars
a " n 1 r 4

blotting out all Its beauty In n flash.
Milly tottered across the sidewalk,
sank to a doorstep and the tears fell
like rain.

Where now the joy of meeting nnd
surprising her cousin, promenading
along a real city street?

The chauffeur of the stylish automo-
bile bad come to a halt at a sharp
word from a young man In the rear
sent Heslde him was a lady older
than himself, hut resembling him nnd
evidently his sister. The former
opened the auto door nnd started

the forlorn little victim of the
mishap. At once the lady followed
him.

"My dear child," spoke Helena
niand, placing a compassionate hnnd
or. the shoulder of Milly, "this Is In-

deed dreadful Such n pretty dress!

I I. is pholO!,'iir,,i slums (lie yeomen (! ) mid marincttes of Hie I'lilted
Smlcs imvy being mustered out on the grounds of the While House. To tha

nn iiins of Jiizh, reviewed by Secretary Dimlels mid nnvitl olllcers, nnd with
iiioiiiciilM liilerHpnr.s.'(I with wit nnd sorrow, the furewell was picturesque la

A Smalley Cutter
Will Save 25 Per Cent

of Your Feed Costs

lint we will soon remedy the damage
we have wrought. Help her to tbe
nuto, Dayton, get us home nt once."

us selling, iney win lie rettilneil ror clerical service in the navy department,
ttnHimilr.g lvll Ktnl U4.

Oh, It was not your fault, miss!
You see, I nm not used to the city,"
uttered Milly, brokenly and ingenn.
ously. So dismal was her plight in
her own estimation, however. 1h- -t she
was ull absorbed In It and was In the
nutoinoblle before she realized If, and
Mlsn l'.land was wIu't; the spots from
her pretty fae with b r handkerchief.
while her brother wondered that no
such artless wild ruse face had come
Into his life before.Found At Last

One-fourl- h of the dry feed that is

fed uncut is wasted. The Smalley cuts
dry feed so there is no waste, and the

stock get full value of the feed.

Nothing keeps up the flow of milk
in cold or bad weather like good succu-
lent silage. Get the highest production
from your cows by purchasing a Smal-le- y

Cutter and putting your silage away
when feed conditions are best.

4

The 3-in-
-1 Smalley Cutter

Coinl )iiu--s a complete .Silo Killer. Cutter and Meal-Makin- g Cutter, all in
the one lacmne. ertectea thru (J years ot experience in buildintr machinery to
cut the cost of feeding on the farm.

Milly was charmed with the state-
ly but warm-hearte- Helena island,
who took her tn her room at her sump-
tuous home nnd called In the services
of maid and undress to make Milly
almost presentable ngaln.

"You will do very well dear, until
morning." Mls Ithind nssure.l her.
"Then I shall call for you nnd we will
duplicate your damaged omflt from
top to toe."

"Oh. Indeed. No, no," answered
Milly Impetuously. "Why. I can whit-
en the slipper nnd unless ymi look
clone ymi can hardly notice the
splotehe on the dreM. You linvt
been tin kind already," hut Ml
IllMIld not only took Milly to her c.i-In'- s

home In the niitoinoblle, hut call-
ed next tnornliiK nnd nlomed her I
shoppln experience that filled her

little henrt Willi delight.
Milly n Rented In Ml UlnnTu l,.i.

dolr when for the nt time he oh.
erved n framed pbetoernph.

"Why. Ml Itland!" he r.-lnltn-
.

"I know who Hint ur
Mlsn Itlnml uttered (imp nnd t irn- -

Drop in and let us demonstrate the Smalley for you.

GILLIAM & BISBEE
Heppner, Oregon

Distributors for Smalley Feed Cutters

A pi 1 pat at 1. .n iliat idy l.n-ak- s

"in-- a u i ) v.ti:r

SOPADE

In is lifinjj tlniiioiistratfil every day

in I lie lioiws tif oine of our eu.stoiu-iT- s.

and m injr entirely satisfactory

Ni-- l a WASIIINt; l'DWDKu; Sim-

ply a SO U'-Al- h

Ivcsults unaiaiiteed 35c a Package

J!ei pnie. "A funded
denr, I think," he murmured In nn
unsteady tone,

Oh. no no!" Insisted Milly. "J tnve
een hint often. He In the innmn:er

of the coal mine dimn our wny, .

doen not go nroiiiid much, hut he

4

inPhelps Grocery Co.

,1'iayn tne nrgnn nt Hie church. Oh. H
!l Ablen Itenrrew, ure!y'"

The Indy held tn A chnlr f.T niii..rt.
'She questioned Mltly rln.ely. T'icre

n kene. In her soul i.... f,,r
t.i jrnr rr,,us n favored . irtAbhn Itciifrew. find l.. hi. f,.-.- m0

III dny hud felt hiicet? no ti it h
f.r Ihe pe. rles woinmi l ,r
Md wtie nn)r to ,e, httt,,.if t)

glent .,rl.t Olllsl.le.
llcb-'i- I'lnnd ! li'm ,i ,,

(tint HI, in a en.-i"- th-- ) ...
biotight tic-t,,.- Mv,.i r 1 .1
jn so ritl pird , y y ,,, ) (l
AVed her to t.s!n n ,1

sm


